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May ·Prom To Take Place Saturday Evening, In ])ining Hall

Brahins'
Requiem To Be Given
Mag 7,. C<>lleiJe
Au<J,itorlUm DECORATIONS.MUSIC~i>UNCH,FLOOR
.
.
*
.'
-·'· ..\·
:

~ost .artist~c

One of the
and really _love!y productions
this 1ear will _be presented m the Col}ege

.~o b~ o~fered

eve~rng;.

.Auditorium . on . Friday
May 7. The combme4
_efforts of the A Capella Choir, directed by Mr Hartley D.
_Snyder, and the orchesta, conducted .byr Mr. Karl Ernst,
promise to make this an event worthy of a large audition.
E h
•
th
d •t •
b th
dd d
•
t
n ancmg
e ~en 1 wn WI
~ e a e accompammen
of ~WO grand pianos and the pipe organ.

·n

Brahms' REQUIEM is a very difficult concert work,
·which makes it less frequently given than many of our
well known orotorios. Because of the relative infrequency of the opportunities to hear this masterpiece, it is
_hoped thae the auditorium will be filled.
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Eenie, meenie, meine, moe-How
are we to choose between these six
lovely candidates for our prof queen?
Surely you know them all, and so it
wo;n't· be necessary to describe them
to you. However, we do have a litt!e
ciata on each girl which we may not
'.\ll know.
First let's t a lk about t he Munson
Hall candidate, Norma Erickson. She
t ransferred her e from Gra ys Harbor
J unior College and is a member of
t he junior cla ss . Her home t own is
in Hoquiam. You all know her as
t he master of cerem onies in the Kamola Ha ll stunt at the Press Club
Revue.
Then t her e is Mar y Lilleburg from
Tacoma, who is Kamola Hall's candidate. Mary is also a tr ansf er stua en t, having advanced st anding from
the College of Puget .Sound. She is
~ member of Kappa Pi and was
chosen the most beautiful ·g irl in t he
Hyakem polls.
·
Kappa Pi has chosen for their cand!date a Washington ·S tate t ransier
student, Ruth Weed. She .is in junior
~•tanding, and has ·b een very active on
the. campus. Ruth is a popular singer
on the campus, singing .. in women's
ensemble and A Capel~a .Choir. At
Homecoming last fall, 'R uth resigned
as Queen of the Knights of Claw.
Ruth hails from eastern Washington;
coming from Malaga.

.

.

· · ..-· .

Dixie Graham has been n.o minated
a s candidate from the w. A. A. organizat ion. Dixie . come!!! fr9m Hoquiam and has attended school here
for three years. She is president of
t he Women's League t his year and
was Ski Queen last year a t the Winter Sports Picnic. Dixie is also ',)articipa ting in t he Dance Drama , whic h
will .be given next month.
.Sue Lomba rd has nominat ed P at
Page as t heir candidate. Pat enrolled here last year from Auburn
and .is now a Sophomore. Pat is
treasurer of Sue Lombard. She also
;;ings in t he Women's Ensemble, and
will t ake par t in th<.> Dance Drama.
Last but not least there is t he I ntercolleg iat e Knight and Off-Campus
candida te, Mary Crossland. Mary
comes from Tacoma and is a t r ansfer
dudent from Colleg e of Puget Sound.
Mary is an a·c tive member of Kappa
I'i and the Off-Campus Club. She
'. s quite inter ested in sports and was
.
. t h e ·g o If t ournament
·
·
a participant
m
which was held Saturday. Last wiuter Mary was among the many ski
enthusiast s to go skiing r egularly.
She lives at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Kaynor in Ellensbur1r while attending school.
· . . .
So folks, select your favorite from
,
these coeds, and don't forget to vo•
on April 3~Friday. · Help · your
choice to be queen!
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Shimmerl~g Tr~s, G~;e Fa~~u

1

Decorations of
I u
and Candelabra8' FQr Lighting
.
, .
...,... 0 u ·.•·, .
WENDALL KINNEY PROVIQES NOVEL MUSIC
• ·, ·
Two Pianos and Clever Arrangements Will Be Featured;
Dancing From 9·to 12
. ·.

pLA cEMEN T
SEASON BEGIN
.s.
JN EARNEST

May Prom
But today when we dance
We don't curtesy or pr a nce;
We }110Ve slowly in swing time
To the t une of Romance.
..
..,.. 'So ' ro'r our pr om this May
Don ·your ver y best array,
Sigma l\'Iu Epsilon in Charge*'
Ye cr o-magnons and •coeds
....
·
Come dance our own modern way.
Under the presidency of
1
With this verse you wer e introKatherine Leitch the mem.1.
.
'
New Jobs Come in .. Every duced to the May P rom at the P ress
hers of Sigma Mu Epsilon
Day, Says Dr. Samuelson,
Club Revue last week.
ar·e taking care of arrange·
··
D•
.
Work Programs
Irector
'
,
As
the
·date
draws near er the wor k
men ts. Patricia Page is
SEVERAL
·u·: n_ . <,ln deco:l'.ations .l!.n d programs becomes
chairman of the committee
· 1
'
SIGNED
r mor e intense. F rom t he looks of t he
'·
Off'.ba'tnpus room the decoration.s a re
_in • charg~ of decorations, ,Remodeled Building Now
fDlr. Samuelson, qome fron;i, his t r ip going:~ :to be· outstandingly different ·
bemg assisted by C harlotte
Completely Modem in
o a. st
week
is
more
.than
bu~
sy_
l_inin
_
g_
f_
r om
.. .· a"n_
b
m
••, .. seeil ··,_·u'-ef ore. There are
Treadwell. andEle_anor~ree-All Details
Up JO· s f qr prosp~ctive teaa 'ers. . tt snvery, .· shimmery trees, t here are
man. This committee is ar. __
~nyone doubts : his . r eporter, s :wo~·d, larg e ·'·g a Hy colored f ans, and t here
Just pass by Di· Sanw~!~~~ ~- 9.ffH;~· ~a:re ,· J arge.. candelabras, which will
.ranging for the ~nights of
What's going one here? Do you
and obser ve ~~e long .Im~ of upper furnish the light s for the eveninc.
the Claw to. act as ushers. mean to say that you haven't notice1
classmen waitmg patient!y . at .a ll The"_programs are orig inal cr eat ions,
·a great deal of remodeling going on
hou_rs. of
·· maae· in the form of small .fans
This will be the first time in that big house im Seventh and
d ~he bd_a ytht o f see .h1m~''.};H_
f
d· .ow1· •hcing
lever: JU gi~g ' Y . e aces 0 stu ents and lettered with ·silver embossing. · ·
.that m 'e n have ushered in Ruby across from . the Catholic Acadeavmg. his off ice, you.r reJ>.O!~er .,
, 1 •• Floo
. r Will Be Good
new aud.;t·o....:u.m
' . , ,.' pres- c-my~ Alas, what is this wodd comwould Judge t hat t he wait wasJ·•:well :· · ·,._ .. '.-.-'. ... · - .
.
t t....e
HI
:.1.
.1. .1.
ing to! That building. is now the
worth while.
.
.
'!'he ) \JllY Prom 1s t he biggest affair
tige Will thereby . be added. <Jollege Apartments. ])o I detect a
Several Sign C~ntract~ · ;. '
of 'the··.;!ea~: and should _be wel.l .atProspective teachers will be · inter - -~-e:nded.~ ···It 1s t o be held m the dmm,•
. The Brahms' REQUIEM under the uote of interest! ·Yes, it was formerdirection of Mr. Hartley D. Snyder ly the men's dormitory and now it is
e~'ted and pleased to know that new hall this !ear, du_~ to t he construction
and Mr. Karl Ernst will f eature Miss a modern, up-to-date apartment house.
jobs . are coming in every day,. t()o, -: ork _ go_1~g on m the new gy~na
It 'will be ready for occupancy when
provmg t hat Dr. Samuelson's s"tat e- ~mm.. Members of the comm1tt~e
Jeanne Webb as soprano soloist, and Summer School opens, although your
ment, "Teaching prospects a re fine -~1:0~1se that _ t he floor will not. be
Mr. Lawrence Wanichek, Ellensbur g report er did note that ther e were t he
this year," is no myt h. It is in~r- ,.t1c~-Y',, .b ut will b~ good f~r dancmg.
graduate who is teaching at Kittitas, unmist a bable signs of rooms already
esting to note that sever al of. our
Outstandmg Music
_
a s baritone soloist.
uccupied.
~tudents have already signed cont racts
The . music for the prom is also goOther members of the chorus from
Very Modern
for next year and that many. more ing to be dif ferent. The or chestr a ia
the college include : Dorothy McMilWe t r ied to get down t o the ground
a r e contemplating doing so.
·
un9er Wendall Kinney's supervision
len, Anne Boone, Marie Richert, Betty in these apartments and we did Ste
Wilma Ga ines has accepted a c~det and . includes t he best musicians in
Brown, Margaret Bussett, H arriet that ther e have been new floors laid
Castor, Annabelle Chisholm, Annie in t he building. These floors are Cast of Her Husband's Wife Mrs. Munson Special Guest· job in Va ncouver fo r next year. sc.hool. T he ~ery ou~standing thing
Does Fine Job of
Speakers Tell of
Mi s. Blanche West has signed a con- w!ll be two pianos with unusual a rClark, Adelaid Cole, Marion Cqwna, 'Yaxed and looked ver y nice. D.ownt•
D
M
tract to teach in :the second grade in rangements.
Una Cree, Const ance Cutler, Helen dair s t her e were f our apartment!!,
1n t erpre
Ing
r.
unson
Tieton. Karla Mogenson has also ac- i·'. · .,,. _
New Punch
, Fairbrook, Mary Jane Getty, Mai·- ·and wha t apartments ! A living r oom,
j orie Gra ce, Mary Grass, Dorothy kitchen, bathroom and closet--all
Lembke Congratulated
The boys of Munson Hall enter- cepted a cadetship in Yakima. ·. .A.s
Katherine• Beck, h ead of t he reHahn, Marjorie Brown, Ma rie Thros- m odern in every detail. You know,
tained t he men mem1>ers of the Col- yrrn know, this is t he first t ime t hat freshnient committee, r e·ports that
f Ed
Playing to a lar ge audience last 1
.
S
Yakima has taken a cadet. Mary Lou t hat there will be a new and better
sel, J ean Zerba, Ione Zamzow, Ruth under the sink there is even a :·ad0
ucation on unday morn- St rit izel has left school and ·,· s· t e ~ c.·h- k ind c>'f punch. It w1·11 '-e
ege April
Weed, Bernice Toning , E sther Tjos- iator. We didn't know whether it was Friday evening, the cast of the far- ing,
25 at Munson Hall wit h a
" ser ved by
sem, Anne Tierney, Blanche Thorsted, to keep the toes warm while doing cica l play HER HUSBAND'S WIFE 9 o'clock waffle breakfast.
ing in t he fift h grade at Manson.
two Junior High School g irls.
Marie Steele, Virginia Sanger, Edith dishes or whether it was to keep t he rollicked their way through one of
Truman Lentz as chair man and
Two former E llensbu:rig st uden ts :;
.
Last Dance
Ryan, Dorot hy Plunkett, Hilda Neve, pipes from freezing, but anyway we the most amusing two hours ever t a k- Kenneth Betts, president of Munson have also accepted jobs. . Naomi E ,d- :;: ·F;v~ryone is · ur g ed to attend the
J ean Mason, Evelyn Lull, Edna Len- thought it a good idea. In the kitchen ing place on the campus.
Hall acted as leaders with a commit- \\>a1:d~ has. been offered the first grade .P:i;,om a s they will be sure to have
hart, Margaret Lawrence, Katherine there is also a little electric stove
Director Receives Praise
tee of students assisting. The three position m Puyallup and F r an.ces . t . ver y enfoyable t ime. F or the jun·
Leitch, Ilene Hurd, Eliza·beth Howe, «nd a refrigerator. The rooms are
Russell W. Lembke, director and house mothers, Mrs. Rainey, former Decker. has be~n offered the fir st: ior arid · senior g ra duates it will be
Evelyn Herold, and Juanita Harrell. papered with a lovely printed wall head of the speech department in the mother at Munson and under who1e grade m Chehahs.
: :· . t he last dance they will a t tend
Men of the chor us are: Donald pap~r and all in all, look very attrac- college, has received considerable regime the waffle breakfasts or:igiDr. Samuelson sta ted ~owever that ) hemb(!rs ..,.of t he school. F or other11
Gr~en, Wa lter Bull, James Pinckard, tive and cheerful.
pi;aise . for his ingenuity and clever - r.ated three years ago, Mrs. Maynard, fewer cadet s a re need.ed m Seattli:! as' , it. will be t he last big dance. of t he
LeRoy Breckon, James .Smith, Robert
Second Floor
ness in the production of the play.
the present supervisor and Mrs. Hart a r esult of the curtailment of enrill- year, ·and one they will remember
(Oontioued oa pap 2)
(Continued. oa -~ %)
ment and t he fa~t that so many new t hroughout t he next year.
Ruhlin, Harold Orendorff, Bob Nesbit,
Not being · content with the first
Wendall Kinney, Warren Kidder , Arvo floor, the reporter climbed the stair;; - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - -- -! t e:ichers were hired last year.
Both Programs Given
kaiyala, Hamilton Montgomery, Keith 1.0 the second floor where there :ire
P r ogr ams will be on sale WednesBower s and Tom Bostic.
five r ooms and a community kitchenday at Sue Lombar d, Kamola, .ind
A group of local sin•g er s ar e a s- ette and ibathroom with two tubs.
.·
book st ore. They ar e priced at 7ue
>'!sting this choir. Their names wiU The rooms were not entirely finisbed
and include admission into the dance.
yet, but the walls were covered with
a ppear in this paper later.
Contrary to the usual procedure, both
Publicity Widespread
this homey-looking wall paper .ind
The dance of. Iife goes on! Men go and come, and life
pr ogra ms will be given to the pm .
Blanche B. Brehm is in charge of the clos et s wer e finished. You should
f
d
h
IS
chaser . Both of these must be prepublicity with the able a ssistance of see t hose · closet s. They look as moves orwa r
JUSt t e same. The two p a rts of life beNew Courses Offered sented at the door for admission.
Marie Richert , Har old Orendorff, and t houg h t hey would hold a ll one's l o w form the lov ing votal Core to this mov ing mass
Th is will ena'ble t he students to letter
••
.,
'I'hirtee.n
hundr ed summer session J h
Alden Vanderpool. Iinlvitations are clothes. The r ooms t hemselves were YOUTH
hulletins were mailed from the . Cen- ,JOt .9f., their programs.
•bein g extended to t he ministers of quite large and all ha d windows Iac. . . Out-of-S chool Guest s
Y
th .
OU • IS proba bly the most Vita l a nd t h e stron gest tral Washington College of EducaOu.kof~school guests can attend the
E llensburg and Yakima a s well as t u ing and on views not entirely :m ata
rt
o
f
I
f
d
th
d
A
tion
yesterday
to
teachers
and
prosc!
.
. 'f .
P
t he general publk of Wenatchee, Cle tractive.
• 1 e, an • . s o • e
ance .
. grippin~· thing t h a t pective summer school students. Th·~ ance I t~ey a pply to Mrs. Holmes
E lum, Yakima , and E llensburg.
Near School
_ .
As you migh t notice, the building i.s l eaves ~ OU gasping a t Its utter r ealis m a nd its tru e por- bulletin outlines the most ambit iou>s for p~rmits: Townspeople who are
Many poster s will advertise the
the s 1·x g 1'r l s \"ho d o t h e ~ummer school pr ogram in the historv inte1M·estedHinl attending are urged to
event in E llen sburg. Harr iet Castor quite near the school so Urnt the ef- t r ayal of you t h Perh aps b e c a ll i::e
•
•Y
of the institution.
. «ee rs. . o mes as soon a s possible.
is in charge of a large committee for fort to get to class on time would not d a n ce, are t h e m sel ves in the ver y cente r of y o u t h t h ey
. Patrons and patronesses for the
,
The regular staff will be augmen ted dance include Dr. and Mrs. R. E. :\ic-·
this p urpose. The members of th is he quite as great. You should look at
bl e to truly live in t h e p art they d ance .
are
a
i·y
six
visiting
professors.
They
are
:
C
committee include: Zelma Moe, Dor- these rooms and apartments. They
.. onnell, Mr. a nd Mrs. O. H. Holmes,
1 R
I sat s imp l y e nthralle d a nd so ten se t h at I ach ed after . ) r . egh~ald Bell, educational psycho- Mr. and Mrs. George Beck and Mr.
othy McMillan, Betty Brown, Mar - will be r eady for Summer School and .
t h"
h
f l" f
f Id
logist, Stanford University; · Dr. Ger- -a nd Mrs. Boullion.
jorie Brown, Ilene H urd, J ane Bee- furthermore, college students and It
I S p ase 0
1 .e un 0 e d . You th waltz es a'.d s. Craig, authority on public
Dancing will begin at 9 o'clock ana
son, Margaret Bussett, Annabelle faculty will be g iven the preference. . was ?Ver , as
I_n to t h lS Stage W i t h a s u ren ess a nd fi r mness of step, but $Choo] science, Teacher s College, Co·
·Chisolm, Margaret Lawrence, Ma delnmbia Univer sity; Dr. L. Thomas l'Ontmue until 12. The Gff-Camuus
dd l h b
line Reynolds, J eanne Webb, Dorot h y
su
e n Y e e com e s awar e o f life in a ll i ts tru eness. He fl op k.
.
-ms, aut h onty
on progr essive Club
l promises it will be the n;os:;
Hahn, Mr s. Laura Hahn, Ione Zamm. u st strug·gl e and be tri e d. He i s i n a n u p h eaval and h e ecmcat1on,
.
ga
a threeDon't
hoursfaiever
on this
Teachers
College,
Columbia
cam.pus.
l to spent
be there.
zow.
fights to m ake p eac e o u t of c h a o s . H e i s earnest and Liniversity; Dr. R. If. Russell, :;;tate
Ruth A. Beckman is making ora l
h.
d
11 t h f
f I
('VlTiculum director, University of
Attention is again called to t he r e- w ork f
announcements of t he REQUIEM.
S or
IS e n
a
e
Or ce U n ess a n d strenoth Of Idaho; Miss E llen Jane Potter, spec- ing the week of June 14 to 18 incluC)Uest of t he Reg istrar's office t hat
.
b
· 1·1s t m
· d ancmg
·
· ._e. ~ ·.Th is.
' conf er ence offers a' series
ia
and physical e<luca- 31\'
all applications for diplomas be in v ira } .Jv out h
T_~en h e r ealiz es tha t h e must seek oth e r strength t ion for women, University of Ore- of .~ectures and panel discussions on
the office not later t han Friday,
}1
d l l
·
gon ; and :Mr. Paul Parker, aTtist, the . public school curriculum and
.'\pril 30. This is necessar y because t h
IS OWU a n S OW Y gam s ren e w e d stren gth and con - University of Chicago.
frends iri public school philosophy and
it tak.es a cons iderable a mount of . a n
m eas_ur e of p eace.
Eighteen new courses dealing with psychology. The confer ence is open
· •
.Ii.
t ime to make a thorough check and f 1de n c e a nd
MATURITY:
cuniculum r evision lo'.nd new curricu- to studepts of the summer session as
T(1 to have the diploma~ prepared.
lum mater ials are descr ibed. They well as .•to visitors. who are in at tendI :'\ ~s announced befor e t he f ee need
· ~-·· .1to.i be paid but tlle'.a pplication must . .·
A s m aturity i s. t h e r ealiz a tio n of goal s, both i n divid- include : Modern Trends in the Scl,1001 [11;Se for the one week only. The conbe in. The fee can be paid any t ime u a l a nd g roup, so I S t h e d a n ce of m atu r i t y . . Out of tl1e Curriculum; Modern Trends in _P rim" f~re11c;e is _under the dir ection of Dr.
ary Educat ion ; Trend-s in Junior High E. ,E. -~aip~e,I~on, director of personf
Absolute N e U tr a 11• t y I s before commencement.
orge of youth c omes a processfon of indiv i d u a l s. Here i s School Education ; Developmen t . o.:f .ne1. .The -P<!-nel discussion leaders are
Impossible
th f
I
h
k
Modern Educational Thought; -;t\1;Qd- ,?r·. L, . Thoma~ Hopkin1>,, Co~umbia
Said Mr. Barto, professor of HisMr. H olmes dis cussed t he economic · e . Un ~Ver, t e See e r Of pleasure, l a u g h ing his way ern Systems of Psychology; Reading . l'.,n.1vers1ty; Dr-. R. D . .Russell, Univer tary in his talk in Tuesday's peace aspect s of. war and Charles Trainor t h rou g h life. H ere t h e simpl~ gay individua l w h o fails Headiness; K indergarten - Pr im a r y ~1ty of Idaho; and Miss Amanda Hea ssembly. Mr. Barto point ed 0ut spoke of the Hope of P eace for the to See a ll, b ut. w_ho s kips t hroug ·h life like a g uile l ess c hild. Curriculum ; Activities in the Inter - beler, Direct or of Training, E llensTh
th
t
l
h
t hat in the modern int er dependent Future.
rnediate Grades; Developing Child burg,,
world absolute neutrality is imposMr. Trainor hopefully held that
ere
e s p1r 1 Ua m a n W 0 Sees far l ov·es m uch and
Personalit ies; Cr eative Activities;
Othe~· special features of the sum$ible because of t he complexity of in- peace rather than war is inevitable--- fi nds life d eep and worth w hile . Am~ng a ll stan ds · o u t Imaginative Writing; Story Select"ion mer session are the visual education
terest s. "Not only is it impossible, but but that . it may be a good while the r u a g d A
.
"d
l t "h
t d
t
•
danger ous as well, says Mr. Barto- hence. "Not faith in the innate goodb
e
m eri can l ea '
e S U Y S ron g p10neer w h o for Kindergarten and Junior-Primary; la borator y under the direction of Dr
Selection of Books for the Element ary L. D. Sparks, the nursery school unde~
as did Dr. Rai.gel in his lectur e. It is ness of man and hope for the future," goes f Orth t o con q u e r a nd SUCCe e d s .
School Library; Problems of Speech the . dir ection of Mrs. Mar y Carstenaangero us in that it pr ovides negat ive he sa id will bring us t o the ult imate,
All indiv idua ls - seeking o ut separ ate goal s B u t i•nd
Drama; Song Literature; Science sen, a course in Extinct Flora and
i;u ppor t to one belligerent a nd makes "but a n extended knowledge of t he .look f The
d
t
t
th
l .
•
for
E
lementary Teachers; Science for Fauna of the Far West under the
0
(;! t he other a potential enemy.
r•ast to guide t he sincer e· applica.t:f,\1
..
y
n o go separa c ways,
ey are earning
.Junior High Schc:;ol Teachers; and In- direction of Mr. George Beck, who
Chairman Alymer Bright , st udent of com_mon sense to t he pr oblem8 of to h ye t o geth e r ! to !g i ve ~nd t a k e, t o b e part of t h e great tegrated Social Studies for the Junior will con.duct trips to the Gingko Petmov m g p rocess10n on t h e m a rch t hroug h life
yet loo k - High School.
peace enthusiast, int roduced t he speak- humamty.
rified Forest a nd Museum, and courses
ers. Dr. Carst ensen discussed the
As a follow up t o t he assembly t he •
th
.
•
• • ·
.
An
outstanding
featur
e
of
t
he
sumin laboratory work in reading under
topic of propaganda pointing out how History Club .sponsored an open foruP1 I~g Oll
e mass W e can s tlll 1 See -th e md1v 1dua l Seekmg
mer session is the Second Annual the personal supervision of members
ii worked in the WoJ"ld ,W ar.
discussion of the g eneral question.
h1s own g oa_l ~Swell as that of the proce ssion.
1 Curriculum Confer ence to be held dur- of t he training school.
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/
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·
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0
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MUNSON

wASH LINE
I

(Being the sixth and concluding
section of a treatise on t he fine art
of .g um juggling by that eminent authority ' on ruminan tal facts, Sir J awn ey Chinwagger, B. P. E,_)

The Munson H all candidate for :May
Queen celebrat ed her selection uy
breaking her big toe. Such' a way to
~how a ppreciation, or maybe she wa5
' 'disco"m booberated'' by our choice.

Just to be sure that every college
g irl a.nd boy is n ow an ardent .g um
indulged, I repeat the great advantages and main attractions of this
simple little diversion. You all know
t.he solace of a good chew_ during a
drowsy spring class. There is no
escaping the vital statistics and economic import ance of the purchase of
a package of gum. Figures· don't lie.
And for those exquisite youthful contours of mouth ·and chin there is no
beating a good chew every -othe1' hour.
When it · comes to etiquette, just be
natural. Chew when , and where you
please and park your gum when and
where it's convenient. As for disposin g of the wrappe1·s-don't let it
bother you. , Obviously ·they show ' up
to t he best advantage out of doors,
but a few indoors r elieves the monoton'y.
But does gum chewing really need
all of this encouragement? The natural a llure of a sweetly fraigrant
breath result ing from a chew draws
you to t h e practice. The satisfaction
of nonsund producing taste, together with su.~h a nonchalant and
unconscfous and easy occupation is
a n oppprtunity not to .be m issed. T he
camouflaging odor , the lasting essence-what boons to society!

* * • *
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SUE LOMBARD
Hamilton ( Big F ish) Montgomery
left late F r iday night for the home" Operator! Operat or! Give me Main
lands. The fishing season opened
Sunday a nd Ham had to be there t o 583 Yes, · Main 5-8-3. Wha t's the
matt.er w ith her? Can't she under get his share of the suckers.
stand
English? Oh, Hello! ·May I
* * * *
Arnold Faust w as another Munson ~ peak to the Sut Lombard Reporter '!
delegate to t he coast last week end. Hi there, Sue. This is t he edit or.
He really timed his visit just r ight as What's been happening ove1· this
Joan played golf all day .Saturday week?"
" We've been pretty busy over. here.
and was too t ired to go out that eveYou'll
need a cou ple sheets of paper.
-ning.
How 's your shorthand? Ready!"
"Ready, shoot !;'
·.
Maurice Pettit has turned out to
"
I'm
still
110 dizzy from trying to
be a st eady church goer of late. He
wai;: really put out when the faculty see who all those week end visito1·s
breakfast kept him from hearing 11is were tha t I can· hardly stand here at
t he phone. I 'll see if I can r emember
girl friend sing in t he choir.
a few for you.
**•*
• • • *
.Maybe the play last ·Friday night
Mr . an d Mrs. Bennington a nd Mr.
\1.' a sn't so good (we thought it was
O. K. ) for Austin Burton left immed- and Mrs. Sang er were here visiting
.iately afterwards for Wenatchee in t heir daughters Ru.t h a nd Virg inia.
a cloud of smoke and dust.
*•*•
Alice Kiser spent t he week end with
* ***
Her e's one for t he recor d books. her sister Mary Beth. "Kenn y cerTom Hulse had a date Saturday night . t ainly had all the luck," says Kenny
No fooling, t he highline socialite Betts.
1Jroke loose and had himself a time
* * "' *
nt the expense of one of our tennis
Evelyn Walters was here visiting
p layers.
Elsie Graber and E dith Ryan.

OFF -CAMPUS NEWS

Most of t he Off-Campus members
have been busily engaged in work
on t he May P rom. However, a f.ew
Entered as second class matter ~t the post ·~ffice at E!iensburg, Washington
did find time to go home for the
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84
week end. Ma e W urzel spent t hu
Alumni, Three Qufl.rters, •t.00
·week end at her home in the lower
va lley, a nd reports that she had 0\
Editor ----------·--·-----..·--·---·-·--------··--------·-----·------·--··---·-·--------·-·--·--·----Madeline Reynolds
very nice time. Mary Russell r~
Assistant Editor ···-·-···········-··········..····--·················-········---··-······--·········.Merrill Ellis
t urned tt. school . Monday morning
News Editor ------·-----·-·-·-·····-............. ,. _________ ,,_,, _____, ______ , __________, ___________,_,_Beryl Puckett
from a visit a t t he home of Mr. a nd
Associate News Editor............... -------·-·--· .. ··---·-----·.. --------··-.......Beatrice Eschbach
Mrs. A. J. Penney in Naches.
,.
Sports Editor ··-·--------·--··· .. ··-.. ··-----··-.. ---·--· .. -·-·-·--· .. ---·-·-·--·-····-··-·---·---·Jim Lounsberry
Mar joi-ie Lappiei., with her sister
Assistant Sports Editors ________________ ............... ---··--·---·---John Sodya, Clayton Holt
Alta, who had been visiting her since
Business Manager -----···--·----··-----·---··-----------·--------···---·----·-·-------·--James Merryman
Wednesday, a nd her r oommat e, FlorOpen Forum .Editor........ _. _______ ,,~----------··- ..··-·------·-· --·-.. ·------·-----------····----Hefb Mattox
ence J ansen, s pent the week end
Features and Columns-Cha rles T1:ainor, Dick Ross, Norma Erickson, Annathe home of her parents in Wapato.
bel Black.
,
Reporters-Helen Sablocki, Zola Long, Lois J ean Olsen, Blanche Pinkerton,
Maxine McNeil spent the week end
in various cities on t he coast.
Pora Brunner, I rene lioising t on, Thelma Wilson, H elen W ines , Elsie
Graber.
John Gasparach came fro m Renton
to visit his · sister,. Mary.
· Faculty Adviser ............................. ---··--·-···---..·····----··--·----··--·-·-----Nicholas E. Hin ch
Mary Ozbalt's sister, Frances, and
George Gambine and Eddie Riccouski
came to see her over t he week end.
GOOD ASSEMBLIES
Clara Redard and Wanda Noble
The turnout at the assembly last Friday appears as
visited at Wanda's home in H aITah.
a healthy sign. It should encourage the adminjstration in
Glo Tenney s pent the week end
visiting at her home in Yakima.
the procuring of more lectures of the same order. 'l'he
Thelma Stillwell had as her dinenthusiasm and interest with which Dr. Raiguel was rener guests Saturday evening Beatrice
:Jc * * *
ceived discloses that C. W. C E. is world-conscious and
Alvin Anderson and Frank AngeEvelyn Hallauer and Madeline Rey- and Ernestine Eschbach and EleanorMORE ABOUT
Iine went home last week end. We nolds had as their guests Thelma Martin.
more than tha.t that-world-interested.
know Andy yearns for some good Johnson from Toppenish and Olga
The m os t outstanding thing t.hat
HER HUSBAND'S WIFE home
happened t his week was our nominacooking, but we a re inclined to Budiselich of Euphrata.
•.10n
· f or p rom Queen, which was made
PEACE
Costumes and settings were ex- believe that Frank went home mainly
***•
t o dance; at least t hat was t he l'•) t H cu
1b
·
Th ur s d ay evening.
tremely
modern
and
vivid.
Elizabeth
Sandmeyer
,
formerly
of
~
meetmg
As a climax to his lecture, Dr. Raiguel pointed out the
Roles Well Played
port reaching us late Sunday after- Ellensburg, and now attending Y. V. !Mary Crossland, candidate for the
responsibility that lies upon America and the American
Barbara Lash did f ine work in her noon when t he boys returned her e J . C. said hello to many of her friends Intercollegiate Knights, was nomipeople in arriving at the solutiop of the problem of intP.r- interpretation of t he role of Irene, and r elated t heir week end's experi- Friday. She was here attending the !1?.ted. The Off-Ciimpus Club urges
track meet. ·
all . of its fembers to back its candinational relations. He also hinted at the part the Ameri- t he hypochondriac wife. J ack Mero ences.
* ***
as Uncle John did outstanding work.
*
* * *
date, as we feel she w ould make a
can college youth is to play in this all important solution. The r oles of Stuart, husband of Irene,
We wonder how Artz managed to
lovely queen.
. Ser· 'st . checke1•c
Irene H oisington was surely SUI'·
both
t
he
Kl
Play
SJ
· ., -prised. p' leasantl" when _ M"'
Plans were a lso discussed for .~, .
Anything to come to an understanding and appreciation Played by Warren Kidder ·, Emily La- · t d f
I
W ers
h b
. ·tie Redew, by Ma deline Reynolds; Richard, ms ea 0 on Y one.
e ere· Y cotJ·
J
,, .
l'r eakfast fo be ser ved to our mothers
of other nations and their problems he said will eventua1ly
~ecle tn h1'm the Sue Lomba·1·d ch e~ke1· <liske, Ma r y. K uist, Ca_therine. P. r 1·or,
brot her of Irene, by Don Whiting.; '
"
~ ·
on · Sunday morning, May 9. The
Lloyd . Ross, _a nd Jack .Gilliam all of
. leacttolhe ·eli:minati6n of w-ar. ·Dr. Raiguel seemed hopeful and Norah, t he maid, ·by Betty Hoff.. C.,'1amp1'onsh1'p••
breakfast will be served at .the Ant *
•
•
*
Y. V. J. C. visited her for a b1·ief
-it is hoped n .o t to.o hopeful.
·
man, wer e all very amusingly and
F d T 1
d t
t ime Fr.id.a.y.'
ler 's Hotel, and a ll · daughters are
1
creditably portrayed. The cast as
re
ay or once P anne · 0 go
urged to see mom about it. As meniwell as t he audience had a very merry home t his coming week end, but from
* * '~ *
hers of the Wo.men's League you are
t he looks of t hings outside the d ining
Ruth M. Beckman had mor e than urged to bring your mothers for a
.
The Peace Assembly Tuesday pointed out several time.
Clock Important
nal! and at the library, he'll never her share of ·company. Joy Scrmsher very enjoyable week end. Be s~re
things.
·
.
·Ma n y people h ave been heard to make it. T hings are BREWING for spent t he week end on Sunday her and sign up for the breakfast, as
First that there is at least a small .group of C. W. C. questions a bout t he cuckoo clock Freddy.
father and mother drove u p to sur- members of t he Off-Campus Club.
E. students and faculty interes ted in serious things about wh
ich played su ch an _important part
* * * •
prise her. Bot h visitors are from
Kather'ine Beck is general chairman
.
News f lash! Gummy Huhn spent Yakima
f h
ff
·
ft
.
th
l'b
·
** **
o t e a air and she ur ges the g il'ls
them, and that they can do a passable job at discussing m t he play. It is rumored t hat a cer- S d
tain member of the play production un ay a ernoon m
e 1 r ary.
whose mothers cannot come, to t.ake
them.
class w as r esponsible for the melodi · St udies first, seems to be his motto.
Our housemother, Mrs. Rainey, en- members of the faculty and their
The percentage of the student body however, which ous notes of t he cuckoo which were We guess he didn't collect any too b:1·tained her b1·other, 0 . E. Hadley housemothers.
The ques t ion of election of next
appears interested is n ot too complimentary for a college sv laughably received dur ing t he much data for his history themes i,ud family of Wenatchee Sunday.
show.
last week end.
* * * *
~'ear's officers also ar ose. All memwhich takes pride in its progressiveness.
Maskers Hold Party
* * * *
Miss Hull also played hostess to her bers of the club are urged to think
After t he performance, t he mem-.
Nuw it comes to light that J oe La8- father and mother and sister, Dor- about desirable officers. Your sug.
Can it b e that teachers colleges are not s ufficie n tiy
b
h
;,oi was
asking Palo
for
advice
'
.
k
U T
d one
'f othy ' from Yakima
* ,. ·• ,.
ges t 10ns
an d nominations are apprE:concerned with t h e big probl~ms of humanity or that _t he er s of t e MASKERS AND JEST1 t
ERS, exclusive drama club of the col- even mg as wee · " e won el' 1
ciated. Announcements of meeting.>
kind of folks who choose to be school teachers are Just lege, entertained at an informal par ty t he s ituation is beginning t o get out of
Ivan Eustace of Cheney was here for the election will be posted and
backstage. A t t hat t ime, Warren hand for the Renton lad.
for a . short. time Saturday visit ing ·r1IJ girls are requested ·to attend t he
that kind of people?
Kidder was promoted to t he ranks of
his sister, Dorothy.
meetings-. If t he club is to ~ontinue
Masker, due to his fin e performance degree there. He a lso attended ~he
* "' • * as an active organization, the choice
E
A NE D
irr this pla y, as well as others.
Sheffield Scientific school a\t Yale
Bernice Rice was a week end guest of next year's officers will be an imThe l etter to the O pen F orum concerning t h e m eri ts
and f inally came to the University of of her sister Marguerite.
portant ' decision.
of the C rie r is indeed J'ustified. Throu ghou t the w h o l e
MORE ABOUT
Chicago, where he r eceived ·his doc- ·
* * * *
Saturday, May 1, it will be neccs·
'ff'
tor's degr ee in Zoology in 1897. He
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds of Yakima sary to · have a large group of girl~
d
year the e ditorial staff has been laboring under 1 1-:Breakfast
Munson
was a m ember of most of the scient i- were here. Friday night for the play. fini~hing t he decorations. All those
cul ties of one sort or another. They r ealize perhaps b etfie societies, in t he world, the best Sue c~rtamly w~nts to congratulate who can promise to help at some tkn~
h Id .
.h
ter than anyone that the paper is by no means up to col - . of Kamol a Hall assisted t he boys as known, being t he Royal Society of Madelme and Ba1bara and the rest of . during the d
also did some of t he w ives and friends London. He wrote many scientific the cast foi· t he fine work . they did . Beatrice Esch~y ~ ou y· si~n. ui WI~
l ege s tandard, SO naturally they feel the sham e even more of t h e faculty.
.
articles relating to his work and was in t he play. We thoroughly enjoyed erford As :ta~ or irgm;.a l eatd than anyon e else Of course t h ey must shoulder m ost of
This ·br eakfast was of special sig- l'ECO•g nized as an aut ho1·ity in his line it .
. . f th I lkS so_ essen la to Q
nificance because it was dedicated to
d
d
· · 1
1.
* " * *
~0_me 0
.e wor · Sat urday, everyone
an never cease ongma resear c".
who can possibly do so, is . asked to
the blame a nd do SO willingly.
t
he
m
emory
of
Dr.
Munson,
for
whom
I:i.
fa!Ct,
he
ref
used
many
flattering
Harriet
Dively,
executive
camp
fire
ff
t'
·
• Of a JOUrna
•
l'
'
· ht
o er neir assistance. Throughout
BUtthe Su ggest10n
I Sm course lS a m1g
Y Munson Hall was named, and Mrs. offers from .larger· inst1'tut1'ons w·ith head of Seatt.le, was a dining hall Ltis
h ' week g1r
· 1s are als·o asked to help·
good one and such action would immeasurably improve Munson presente~ a large portrait of more lucrative salary, because Lis g uest Friday evening. 'While here whenever · they they can. It is onlythe chances for a College Paper of which
<;!OUld
J Dr, Munson, which h;i,pgs over t he work here, gave him more time for she interviewed several girls for coun- ' through cooperation that such projec';
·rnantel in t he main hall.
reseai·ch.
f;e!orships at Camp Sealth this sum- can be car ried out so everyone is
1
1
j u stl y- proud:
I Dr. McConnell paid tril:rnt~ ~o
M~·· Whitney also spoke briefly con- mer.
urged to do his part.
Munson,. although not knowll:'l•g htm ce1•111ng Dr . MUnMtt,
* **
per sonally by sayin g he ha d left "footIn het· presetttation, Mrs. Munson
Several civic minded young women
KAMOLA
prints" in the school and it was in toici of the Ellensburg she and from Sue have organized a society
1931, t h e boys asked him to present Dr. Munson found here when they ar- called "The Prevention of Lawn RuinPel'haps some of you Science II peoa petition to the board of Trtistee:> rived in 1899. The then, normal :!tion." Helen Sablocki, honorary ple or you who are just flower lovers
to name the boys' dormitory "Munson school, consisted of one building, 12 president, states that t he purpose of like Connie Cutler and Helen FairHall."
·
member s in the facult y and a labor- the club is to allow the grass to grow b1·ook would be glad to k now that t he
He t hen traced briefly Dr. Mun- atory with one worthless microscope. in the path which isJ~eing" W~!).,;. QX. 51pall purple vio,Iets or desert pansies,
son 's scholastic attainments. Coming Dr. Munson was a:ble to build a s plen- girls anxiously hurrying to class and as you may cair t heni, are, ,121.~·sqgming·
to this count ry,cfro m Norway when did laboratory during his incumbency using the sho1:tcpt. . Miss Sablocki
Spring! It loves you and hurts you, he was four years old, his paren ts through t he state appropriations·- a nd wants to re~omme.rid tha:t gii;ls ·.~~art or. Craig's Hill and along the brick
and tosses you about in its vital new- settled in l !Iinois. After an early also ·by his connection with the Bos- f r,r class a minutes or so ear ly and so l'Oad now.
To a Garden er in t he Spring
:;< :;: *
ness. Suddenly lazy I look up from struggle, he entered th e Univer sity ton Society of Natura l Hist ory and have tiine to use the walk. N ew
H ave -you seen he1· at work'?
Say, did you ever try to ca t ch a
She doesn't seem to shirk when its m y spot on the ground into t he lacy of Wisconsin and received his first the Elizabeth Thompson Foundation. members will be enthusiastically rebutterfly with a net? If you want to,
network of branches above and feel a
spr ing.
ceived and all you have to do is to ~now how to reduce in a rapid way,
funny little r ush of delight, a gla duse the walk for your initiation. P. ~ nst go up on Craig's Hill and prE:There's a flower in her hand
l!ess that I live! I am yout h ; I feel
L. R. is t he one club on the campus i;al'e to catch a ·butterfly. The blight I see it as I scan
the
muscles
ripple
as
I
r
un
in
t
he
wind
for which no dues are extracted from
She t ou ches it as it were a lovely
ers go up when your down and down
flinging forth arms to gather it all
it::; members.
thin g, in the spring.
~Lfl-.0...GH 1-1& HAS' B£EN
*
*
*
•
wh en you are up. Doris Sehmel spent
in.
BL 1ND SINCE: ~'( &?Yl1CVO
Spring.! In spring I a m unafraid ..
"W e've noticed many Munson b
I fo ur hours Sunday (wit hout success}
With her hands deep in the eai-th
0 YS chasing the elusive little things SQ>
·
S
. 1 t th
l
a
m
strong
and
life
but
a
challen
ge,
l
1
She doesn't seem to shirk wh en its
&ccompanymg · ue gJr s o
e p ay .
· ht
k h f
· f
a new sword g littering in th e sun, a
F n 'd ay an d th e s h ow Sun d ay. Ce u Id :you
er or more m orma IS' THt: SUCCf55FUL BAND
tion m1g as
spring.
gallant
thing.
DIRfCTCT<! OF HAVERFORD
it be the May Prom coming up next
·
'!'here's a new light in her eye
* * :):
I would that all t he year were
- COLLEGE /
Saturday?
I see as I pass by
.
It
has been noticed t hat J eannette •
that
life
wer
e
always
lovely
!
spring,
She want s to watch t hem grow, m the
• ***
Dean has been wearing a diamond rcTommy Stephens- "Gee, I see Ruth
spring.
Lovers
1is r iding in an Oldsmobile today ( Sun- <:ently. Now will you tell us t he rest
of it, Jeannette?
.It was spring,
But who's- ul!l®J.'n~Jl;; tliat . hat ?
day) instead of my old Buick."
H
*
•
*
*
elen Fairbrook was pleasantly
He
drew
her
down
a
nd
kissed
her
' Von't you even g uess a t that?
.
surprised last Sunday when her par petal
lips
She'll be a garden er s01ne day
'.~E!l_d were
Madelme
Roberta
1onts, her· t wo brothers, h er sis
· t er, an d
.
B
· Reynolds,
.R
~
,
ze1ma ·hs1:
Softly he stroked her faceIf t hey'll only let h er stray.
pperson,
e~tce......-erg~·!!;!l•
gir l friend drove up from Yakim'l.
Guess
Wh
at!
But we want her flowers in the court,
l\foe, Ellen Wickersham , and Yoyce 'to see her
She was a f lower- he a ·b ee!
in the spring.
Swanson to Yakima; Vulia Feezel,
·
* *
Mabt in; Dorothy Mcintyre visited · Have you girls* all
noticed t hat our
Sunshine in my eyes
Spring!
Marjorie Colvin in Leavenworth; Pat little alcove r oom off the West room
l
reached
u
p
to
br
ush
it
away
Spring! It gets in your blood. You
Page, Auburn; J ean Webb, Puyallup ; has been transformed, as it were, int»
feel a sudden surg ing a nd r estlessness, And found it was s pring !
.lean Zerba to Portland. (Why Port- a comfortable and attractive little
· 1 iove for man a nd earth that h as
!and, Jean?)
room. The orange wicker furniture
'a lmost disappeared for a time.
·
Oh'· Laught er in my heart
*
*
*
*
has certa inly made an im provement.
I
reached
in
to
pluck
it
out
The feel of soft grass, th e smell of
Well, gee, editor. I guess that's all
* *¥
new earth- how can one stand the And found it was life !
the dope. What ? Sue' s prize boner?
Do you think it would be a worth- Annabel Black.
~ udden pain of its beauty.
Oh. here it is. Jessie Kidwell flipping while suggestion that some of the
a coin Friday to see if she should go g irls who go home for week ends try
to a show or th e play. What's the to bring back a plant or two to make
complication s growing out of
bQner · about t hat ? Oh, she went to our dormitory more attra ctive?
HERODOTEANS HOLD tnational
he Spanish Civil War.
,t~,,.show. Well, good-'b ye. I'll hear
PEACE FORUM
T hiiii open forum discussion was
***
fro-In.- yCIU ~ext week."
I c~n't miss saying what a perfect
conducted as a follow up of t he peace
1\4E
SENIOR
WALk
IU
1HE
*
•
•
•
day it was last Sunday. Believe it
The Herodoteans, now affiliat ed a ssembly on Tuesday m orning m
lJNIVERSfTY CF AR.KA.NS'A~
And dear r eaders (if there are any), or not, there was not one bit of wind
with t he Internationa l Relations College Auditorium.
&m.ER IN 1HE LAMBtii\
AAS' iHE NAME~ <F- ALL GRAD·
you will hear from me next week if a!l day. Kamofa was deserted pracClub, la st Tuesday night spensored a o
CHI 1-0JS'E AT ALABAMA
..,_TES (OVFR. 4000) ~ •
I'm not fired in the meantime. Sorry t1_cally a ll day. Several -groups of
Th e chan ging green and brown
open forum descussion on t he general
AAS' NAMED "rnREE OF H15'
not to have a joke for you this week, girls were noticed taking their sack
areas on Ma rs , the pole caps, and th~
Question of P eace and War.
rr t
OFFSPRING LAMBDA, e1-11
hut no one told any to me. The irony lunches out to places anywhere from
occasional
clouds
are
indications
that
· Mr. Barto led t he discussion preAND Al.PH.A/
of it all. Better luck next time.
the Yakima River to Craig's Hill.
facing with a short review of inter- pla nt life may exist on that pla net.
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Open Forum

11 enh~art
that ~eeds the arteries/LIFE OF BRAHM
. sSHOWS STRUGGLE
college hfe. \V'hat would

I

AND 1"'JNA SUDREME ACJ1JEVElllENTT:

CORSAGES

it be like to be without one_,
f
even one such as ours'!
.i·
... LI ~
I" u .l
.iil
lH _j,;. · I
I Burely .we should have a The Brahms' REQUIEM, which is Brahms and did much to gain him
Large Variety of
- - - - - - - - - - - - " " .paper that would do a school to. be presented in the. college Audi- recognition. The enthusiasm of Shu- 1
of this size, and distinction, torium ori May 7 by the combined A mann brought Brahms many offers.
CaP,ella Choir and the College orches- He accepted one with the Choral SoJ.ustice.
D ear Editor:
tra, is the supreme achievement of ciety of the .Prince of Lippe-Ditmold.
I was immensely interest! bel~eve. ~he r~ason f !ir Br;ihms' in vocal composftion. All He finished his fast concert tour
ed in an arti'cle w· hi'ch was this unJUStlf1able JOUrnahs- the power o"f his creative genius as when he was 25, in 1858.
.
d
well as his masterful technique in Brahms'· dress was careless but
Also Good Assortment of Plants-for . : .
written by Joe Smoke that tic en eavorment lies i~ the writing were l'eleased in this soul- comfortable; his only enemies were
appeared· in the.Open· Forum fac~ that we haye no Jou;- burst.'
those who in ,the course of an eveMOTHERS' DAY-May 9th
Under -very adverse conditions, ning would make him · substitute a
a Short. ti'me before the ei·icl nahsm classes included in Brahms'
father became· the best new coat for his old wrinkled one.
-We Deliver~f__ la~t quarter.
The re- O?r curriculum. This. is the double :bass player in Hamourg and He was not opposed to Hght music.
·.s ponse he received from the direct cause · for. an incom- was proficient on all the string in- He once heard the criticism of workte t
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something be done about it'!
What is your opinion of
our school paper? Are :y ou
proud of it? I'm certainly
not. I'm ashamed of it and
think every student .and
faculty member should be
too. Frankly, I can point out
'high school papers that .are
better than the Crier.
It is not the fault of the
editors They, are doing the
very he.s t they can under the ·
circumstances. They can't
write the whole paper t hemselves ·
However it still remains
that the paper is not up to
the standard a college edition should maintain. It has
long been my opinion that
the paper is vital to the:
school, a necessity, it is the
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MRS. NICHOLSON AND HOMER COOPER.;
STRONG BELLINGHAM TRACK TEAM TO
CAT
TAL-ES
TAKE MIXED FOURSOME MATCHES
MEET WITH ELLENSBURG CINDERMEN
JIM LOUNSBERRY
··.· .··

Lilleberg and Correa Place - - - - - - - - - - - ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Second in Popular
;1~:tf~~!~:~ st;:;;a1c1~1~h~;u~!t:i~~\~:'
TOUGHER COMPETITION
Tournament -'
i'enewed. The Iowa captain is H omer
*
*
*
Harris, a former Garfield high school
Round and round they went, till
16 little white balls· just about had

their covers knocked off. And when
the 32 tired and suniburned people
had compared scores iL was found
that Mrs. Nicholson and Homl!r
Cooper had handed their ball the least
beating, !having socked . it only 110
.times . while covering the 18 holes.
"To them went the first prize for having tlle lowest score. .
Awards to Be Made
Betty 'Stockvis ' and Mason White
-won the booby prize, which will be a
-::<urprise; ,with the score of 188. The
first prize will be two sterling cups.
The prizes will ·be presented at the
b asfretball letter award assembly in
the near future.
Second Team
Glenn Correa, of basketball fame,
imd Mary Lilleberg, campus beauty,
teamed up to place second with a
score of 93. Joan Sanders and Georg~
Fitterer made the rounds with a 95
to place third.
Good Turnout
A sultry day that gave many a tan
or a slight sunburn, made it a perfect
day for the meet. Thirty-two enthusiastic students entered the tour
nament, the majority of them inexperienced players. The fa<!ul ty failed
t o respond to t h e invitations to play,
Plan Amateur Meet
The splendid turnout made it ::meh
a success that plans are being ma<le
to have another meet :riear the .-m d
of t he term. It will probably be conducted on a handicap basis to give
everyone an even chance.
Resume
The following are the scores of the
couples t,hat entered:
L Mrs. Nicholson-H. Cooper- 4743-90.
2. M. Lilleberg-G~ Cttrrea-42-51-93.
- 3~ J. Sanders-G. Fitterer-51-44-95.
4. M. · Hicks-J. Webster-50-~-103.
~ 5. -B: Broad-N. McLeod-57-54-lll.
6. D. Brown-E. Dickson-59-58-117
7. J. · McDonald-B. Stevens-66-57123.
7. E. Seigal-B. Dunnington-62-61123.
· 8. B. Phenning-M. Pettit-63-69132.
9. B. Make-J. Stedham--06-73-13.9.
10. M. Crossland-L. Mitchell--68'15-l43:
11. D. Graham-J. Chiotti-73-73-

PACWIC LUTHERAN
COLLEGE TO PLAY
LOCAL GOLF TEAM

0

.

•

pemng Meet of Season to
Be Played Next
Satu_rday

Pacific Luthern College -comes · to
the windy city this Saturday t.o play
the Qentral Washington College i;olf
team in the first meet of the season
for the locals. .
Promising Meet
It promises to be one ·of the best
meets of t he year. The Lutherans
have a veteran squad, having the
:>ame team as last year.
Standings
.
Using the ladder system as a means
of determining the team, the local
squad now stands with Cappa, Dixon,
Fitterer, McLeod, and Cooper, being
the five men to compete Saturday.
Webster and Stevens are making a
bid for the team but will not see
action.
Date Is Saturday
The meet is scheduled for the local
greens at 2 o'clock, Saturday, May 1.
Matches have earned the men the
following places on t h e golf ladder:
1. Cappa
2. Dixon
3. Fitterer
4. McLeod
5. Coo·per
6. Webster
7. Stevens.

PREDICTING

*
TEJ'llNIS TALK

* * *

.

~:

FEUD RENEWED

When the cindermen tangle with
the Bellingham squad this_'Vteek end
they will run into ·a . lot tougher com1)etition than they have been up
against so far this 5eason. However
it looks like a close ·meet with Bellingham having the edge in the field
events and Ellensburg the same on
the track. K eep you eye on Hartman
and Gardner. These boys should provide two of the best races of the
afternoon.

TRACKMEN AGAIN .
DEFEAT SQU·AD
FROM YAKIMA
·

_

star in Seattle. On the Husky outfit
will be found two former Seattle stars,
namely Art Means and Al Cruve:r.
These last two boys well reniember i
· .
, _·
_.
the beatings they received from Har--ris ~nd wr1t be; oll.t t o' iet re,;,.~n.~,, Win - Dual Meet as Losers
Jn lugh s chool Means and Cruy_er . bat·
•
tied each other :b ut now Art opens '
Take Only ' Pair of '
the holes for AI to romp t}1i'Ough.
' Firsts .- ....

GILBERT. GILES . .
,: FERRI$ IS HIGH MAN
~- . r
·
•
•
- TELLS ART CLUB
. ABOUT ENGLAND: Distance Men ~µrn m Fme
. .
.
·. ·· .
, Races as Times Are
Gilbert Giles . ga.'ve ~n inte~e~ting ·C ut Down

talk on England ti> the Art Club April
20. .He told about visits to such well
known English galleries as the Tate,
Manchester, . and Royal Museum, 1111d,
showed examples f rom the catalogs
r,f t he types of paintings foun<l in
the collections.
Personal Impressions
H is personal impressions of the
trip were mostly enjoyed however and
the members were interested in hearmg about English manners, customs
and points of view which he supplemented with e xcerpts from a diary kept
d t he trip. The English are cold
and unapproachable, said Mr. Giles,
and American high pressure sales manship methods just won't work
t here. Mr. Giles made the journey
abrcad last year accompanied ·by h is
mother who visited members of her
family residing near London.

Track at Rodeo Field to Be
Scene of Encounter
•
On May 1 ·
Led by Captain Glen Hart man, the
Central Washington College track
squad meets the West ern Washin~ton
College team in t he opening meet of
the Tri-College league, this Saturday
at the RodeQ field.
Belli:t:agham :S,t rong in Field
Ear ly season- meets show that the
squad from Bellingham will be strong
in the field ev_e nts and will have the
edge in t he sp~ints and hurdles. Such
veterans as P hair in the hurdles, high'
;iump, a nd broad jump ; H olden in t he
high j ump, and broad jump; and J ohµson in the sprints, will )>e t he potenti' l
point winners for the V_jkings.
Wildcats Best On Track
Th e Wildcats strength is found
mostly on t he track in th e distance
:-aces with _Gardner in the two-mile,
Mon tgomery and Hayes in th e mile,
Bowers in t he half mile, a nd Hartman
in the 440.
Ferris in t he po1e vault and Honeycut t in t he 220 are other possibilities
as winner s for the Cats.
More Possibilities
Woodward is gradually improving
in his sprinting, having won the 100yard dash last Friday, and will probably garner a few point s. Hayes,
an()ther boy t hat has been developing
fast, is ·another possible point winner
in either the 880 or mile. These two
boys are expect ed to give a good acr.ount of themselves.
Pre-season dope shows that t he
team t aking the most seconds and
thirds should win t he meet.
Pr9bable Team
The men expected t o compet e for
Ellensburg are as follows: Sprints,
Woodwarq and Honeycutt; 440, H artman, and Crabbe: 880, Bowers and
Hayes: mile, Montgomery and Hayes ;
two-mile, Gardner; hurdles, Hanlon,
Swingle and Bull; discus, Pettit 1'' erris, and ·Huhn ; shot put, Pettit: Ferris, ancl. Huhn; J avelin, Sutton, Huhn,
;:mq Pettit; pole vault, Ferris, Pettit
and McLeod; high jum p, Sutton, Bull
and McLeod; broa d jump, Hartman
and Woodward.
··
The r elay team will probably be
composed of Har t man , H a n 1 o n ,
Honeycut t , and Swingle.

Dup1icating t heir · feat of the week
before the Wildcat track team a gain
defeated the men from Yakima Junior
College in dual competition on the
Rcdeo field last Friday.
Yakima Good On Hurdles
The only place t he Yakima team
made a showing was in t he hurdles
* * * *
Track is one sport that you can
when Forrest won bot h t he highes and
predict t he outcome with a fair delows.
gree of accuracy. After the season
Distance Records Fine
starts and you have the times of
AI! of the distance men turned in
your opponents you can figure just
exceptional fine races. In each event
about how the meet will come out.
th~ time wa s cut down considerable
One Seattle coach goes so far as to
ov~r the previous week.
announce how many points his t eam
Hart man Takes Easy First
w ill win in the all-city meet. The
Hart man t urned in nis usual fast
funny part of it is he is usually corrace, r unning t he 440 in 53.8 to take
rect within one or two points. We
rrn easy first. Crabbe a lso turned in
would like to see the miracle.man that
a nice 440.
could do that with a Notre Dame
Hayes Outstanding
football .g ame.
One of ' the outstanding perform*• * *
Cheney put one over by having a
\, ·
ances of the day was turned in by
spring football turnout which was
Woody Hayes, who, showing ·a great
Saturday, May 1 at 1 :30, Miss Rosa- mostly skull practice. With most of
amount of inte5tina1 fortitude, r an
mond Wentworth will speak at the the Ellensburg football team scattered
-bot h the mile and half mile t o place
Physical Ed'ucation Symposium that all over the couhtry from: California
"
second on each event.
is 'b eing held at the University of to Alaska, Coach Nicholson feels that
.f Tthe
sprint ers.tahlswo" rain
Washington. Miss Wentworth will there are not enough players ~n
.as er ·Imes ·m e1r races_w1
ooc speak on "Creative Teaching in Clog school to make a turnout worth while.
----.
ward winning the century "dash and
+ + + +
FROM MAY 20"'22
Honeycutt taking t he furlong.
and Tap Dancing."
Although they took it on the chin
· ,
Ferris Again High_Pointer
A feature of the anri11<1-l .m eeting:·. Ferris was high point man for the
Wilma Gaines also entertained out- on their recent road trip the tennis
team still feels they will win- a good of the Washihgton .Tuberculosis As$O-· Wildcats for the second · tfrrie. His
of-town guestS.
- -nuniber of t heir meets. Tom Stephens ciation in Ellensburg ·beginnin'g May firsts · in t he shot pu t and pole· v~ult
return~d from Linfield greatly . im- · 20, is the program · .Saturday mom- and a second in the discus earned him
146.
p ressed by their number one man. ing, May 22, which will . be a panel 13 points. Fay Sutton won the high
12, J. Crimp-B. Grieve-'72-77-149. He rates him as probably th e rb est ten- discussion of "The Tuberculosis Prob- jump and the ravelin throw to make
13~ R: Bennington-H.
Widsteen- nis player h e will meet all season. !em: Medical Appro11;ches" ·b y various 10 points. A clean sweep of all three
76-76-152.
Incidentally Tom broke three rackets members of t he tuberculosis commit- places was made in both t he pavelin
14. M. Moe-H. Anderson-84-94- in two weeks with that sm11;shing tee of th e Washington State Medical and discus.
178.
drive of his.
·
Association with t h e chairman, Dr.
The final score was Ellensburg 88,
15. B. Stockvis-M. White-94-94*** *
J ohn E. Nelson, Seattle, as leader.
Yakima 29. The , relay was omitted. PATRONIZE CRIER ADVERTISERS
l 88.
When the University of WashingJn discussing t he program Dr . NelSummary
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - son said " The 'P hysicians approach to
100-yard dash - Woodward (E),
the tuberculosis problem t oday is f irst; Clemans (Y); Honeycutt (E).
based on a much m ore certain con- Tim e : 10.4.
cepLion· of ·its nature than ever be220-yard dash - H oneycutt (E),
RUSS HEARIN'S
fore. :3ecause of the _extensive work first ; Clemans (Y); Woodward (E ).
being done with the Mantoux test to Tiiue: 24- flat .
SPORT SHOP
discover those who are harboring the
440-yard dash- H artmian (E ), fi rst ;
germs of tuberculosis, better stan- Crabbe (E); Leitch (Y) . T ime: 53.8.
If It's For Sports I Have It
<lardizatiqn of diagnostic p):ocedures,
880-yard run-Bowers (E), first ;
and more frequent use of t he X-ray, Hayes (E); Jones (Y) . Time: 2:06.
Tennis Rackets, Balls, C~vers,
we are traveling -a stra ight road with
Presses
Mile run - Gardner (E), first ;
fewer detours.
··
Hayes (E); Jones (Y). Time: 4.51.
"The family doctor, however, re80-yard high hurdles-Forrest (YI,
Machine Restringing Guarantee
mains a vital factor in finding tuber - first; Bull (E) ; Shingler (E) . Time:
culosis cases in his community" con- 11.3.
1 % blocks down from old Ad
tinued Dr. Nelson: "Results show he
140-yard low hur dles-Forrest (Y),
is becoming not only more alert to first; Hanlon (E); Shingler (E).
building next to Brick Court
the importance of these newer meth- Time: 17.2.
In tl].e Big Town, you see lots of
ods .b ut increasingly adept in their
.Discus throw-Pett it (E), first ;
empty packages. That means that
use."
Ferris (E); Huhn (E) . Distance:
pack after pack of refreshingly mild,
All meetings will be held in the 117 feet 5 inches.
Presbyterian church and the public
, good tasting Chesterfields have satShot put- Ferris (E), first! Duis earnestly invited to attend.
buque (Y); Pettit (E) . Distance : 37
ELLENSBURG DAIRY
' isfied hundreds ... maybe thousands.
R. Rasmussen, P rop,
'T wenty-six species of ducks go feet 31h -inches.
Javelin throw-Sut ton (E) , first ;
Way out in Goose Creek ]11ncsouth into foreign countries for the Huhn. (E) ; Pitt (E). Dist ance: 131
DAIRY PRODUCI'S
winter.
tion you meet up with men who
feet 7 inches.
,
Wholesale- Retail
tell you that Chesterfields are
P ole vault-Ferr is (E), first ; P et- Phone Main 184
113 West 4th St.
t it (E) ; McNiece (Y) . Height: 11 - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - '
milder • •. you see ladies who tell

I
I

I'.

TUBERCULOSIS
ME'.ETING JN
E"°'LENsBUR_G

t~llei:i~·butrhg.

~eft/i£

I I

~like'em

I 11

••.

women like 'em

f~et.

you how good they taste and what
a pleasing aroma they have.

· High j ump- Sutton (E), first;
Bull (E) and Dubuque (Y) tied for
f.econd, H eight: 5 fe et 41,~ inches.
Broad jump-Hartman (E'), first ;
Forrest (Y); Clemans (Y) . Distance :
20 f eet 3 %, inches.

Clothiers • Furnishers - Shoeists

.

HOT LUNCHES 25c
35c Dinners Served Upon
Reservation

Edwards' Fountain Lunch
GOLF SCHEDULE
May I-Pacific Lutheran College-here.
May 6-Gonzaga U.- here.
May 7- Cheney- there.
May 14-U. of W. Frosh-t here.
May 15--Pacific Lu theran College-there.
May 20-Bellingham-there.
May 21-Tri-College meet at Bellingham.
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PATRONIZE CRIER ADVERTISERS

CARTER
TRANSFER CO.
106 \.Vest Fourth St.
P hone Main 91

OSTRANDER DRUG CO. !
SERVICE AND QT::JALITY
AS WELL AS PRICE
315 N. Pearl St.

MAIN 11

............................................................................,.

~·~~~:~~~. ::~~:~:~···::!

8chaeffer Fountain Pens
$2.25 up

- ... -u-----------

Bost ic's Drug Store

St. Regis Flower Shop

;_~_:""'"'~;~;"~'~~;n·~~~;""""~:i

Phone Main 410

We Make Your Old Shoes Look
Lii!:e New
§
Phone Main 72
- ~
9 ........................................................................9 ~ 416 No. Pine St. Phone Black 4431 ~
GJ ........................................................................00

Going East . . . or going West
. . . Chesterfield satisfies 'em.

J. N. 0. THOMSON
JEWELER
REPAIRING

ENGRAVING

NORM4L SCHOOL PINS
Copyright 19}7, LIGGETT & MYEas TOBACCO Co.

. .,

~~~i~~~~

a ......

Day or Night

We "Deliver

~ ........................................................................[!

I Dr.

JAMES H. MUNDY
DENTIST
Ellensburg, Washington

Oly mpia mock

Phone Main 9

~ The N!fty Barber Shop ~

I
•

"';;~::u':'"a:~•

·=i

FRANK MEYER
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